PROPOSED AGENDA
Habitat Steering Group
Pacific Fishery Management Council
Red Lion Hotel Sacramento
Comstock 1 Room
1401 Arden Way
Sacramento, CA 95815
(916) 922-8041
March 11, 2002

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 2002 -10 A.M.

A. Call to Order and Habitat Steering Group Administrative Matters

1. Introductions and Approval of Agenda Michele Robinson/Jennifer Bloeser, Co-Chairs
2. Election of Chair for 2002 HSG
3. New Members HSG
4. Review of Council Actions/Directions Jim Seger/Jennifer Gilden

GENERAL SESSION
10:30 A.M.

F. Groundfish Management

3. Update on Revision of Amendment 12 - Rebuilding Plans John DeVore

D. Marine Reserves


G. Highly Migratory Species Management

2. Draft Highly Migratory Species Fishery Management Plan Michele Robinson

C. Habitat Issues

2. Draft Habitat Areas of Particular Concern Process Document HSG
3. Essential Fish Habitat/Magnuson-Stevens Act Review Mark Helvey
4. San Francisco Airport Expansion Mark Helvey
5. Klamath Flow Issue Michael Rode
7. HSG Member Briefings HSG
A. **HSG Administrative Matters (continued)**

5. April Meeting Agenda
6. Finalize Statements (F.3.b, D.1.c, G.2.c) and HSG Report (C.1.a)

ADJOURN

PFMC
02/25/02